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Bonifuees ari' more subject to imposition 
fra« JRuuilesa traveler» than any other 
«la«» of purveyors, md it mu»t be aUmitteJ 
also meet with lew sympathy when they 
are taken in. If whai we hear of Valla* 
landlords be true, they must have suffered 
a heap of martyrdom from itinerant Bohe-

On Weduesday last about twenty-three 
of the public debt matured. This 

ey wiB go to pay the «emi-antraal in
stalment of interest on the five twenty 
bonds, the principal aud interest on portion 
of the bond* of l«t>7-’8, and the semi-au- 
mial rateront on the bonds 1881. Aboot 
forty millions of dollars per annum are re
quired to pay interest on the five-twenties 
—twenty-five million» of which is paid 
the first of May and first of November, and 
the remaining fifteen millions on the first 
of January and the first of July. Over 
seven millions will be required to pay the 
principal and interest on the bonds of 18(17 
and 18(18, foiling due on the first, *t>d over 
seven millions will be required to pay 
interest on the bonds of 1881. This 
throw about twenty-three millions of 
dollars in coin upon the market after the 
1st unit. The amount of ^old now in the 
Treasury is » little over eighty millions.

Book, Stationery, and Variety Store. ANOTHER REDUCTION. BENJAMIN *>. MAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
PROSPECTUS.rnilli

mum

■d0118

Delaware Rail Road Line.

Winter Arrangement.

OCHOOL HOOKS and Miscellaneous Works, 
Bibles, Prayer Books and Hymn Books, 

BLANK BOOKS, iu various sty les of binding . 
Tuck, Memorandum and Pass Books.

1868. "THEAGE.” 1868.

A Drmeentte Dally and Weekly Jbattul Ma 
Plitlod«lphla.

^T^HE attention of tiio Democrat!« nnd Conscrv- 
X utives of the country is called to the Dailv 

Weekly issues of this widelycirculnted jnuruaf. 
dissemination of sound political doctrines

No. 79 South Street, opposite the Corn Exchange

BAJLTIMOITO, BID.
f TUIE subscriber, haviug been at the head of the 
X Stale Gruiu Office, iu the city of Baltimore, 

for the laRt five years, thereby having acquired 
considerable experience in the Omin Trade, and 
now engaged in a General Commission Business, 
would respectfully solicit a share of patronage 
from Agriculturists und l'orwurdcrs of Graiu and 

to the city. Such rouviguinents will at 
all times be attended to with promptness and 
accuracy, and returns of the highest prices made.

ON and after MONDAY, November 25, 1867.
Passenger Trains will run as follows, until 

farther notice :
Stationery of nil kinds.

Photograph Albums, Work Boxes, Fancy 
Boxes, Writing Desks, Ladies' Satchels, Pocket 
Books, Port Folios, Pufses, Portmonaies, Segar 
Coses, Picture Frames, Tassels and Cords, Look
ing Glasses.

Back; Gammon Boards,
CHESS k CHECKER MEN,

OAKES OF ALLjjKINDS.

Wishing to Reduce our Stock of

and 
The
should commend the earnest attention of everv 
true frieud of the Union and the Constitution. 
Tiie events of the past political year ure 
significance. The uprising of the People in oj»- 
position to the destructive policy of Radicajfsnt. 
clearly shows that the masses are determined tu 
restore again to power the great Democratic 
every page of whose history is filled w 
glory and prosperity of odr common counter. 
No more effectual method for presenting the TVoth 
can be devised, than In circnlatlng Democratic 
journals. It is the intention of the Proprietors 
Tjif. Aoe to make it, in every way, worthy of the 
support and confidence Unit have heretofore been 
extended to it. Improvements are contemplated 
in every department, and no pains or expense 
will be spared to keep it in the front rank of 
American Journalism.

The Daily Age contains the latest intelligence 
from all parts of the world, with articles on Gov* 
eminent, Politics, Trade, Fiiœnce, nud all the 
current questions of the day ; Local Intelligence, 
Market Reports, Prices Current, Stock Quotations, 
Marine und Commercial Intelligince, Reports of 
Public Gatherings, Foreign and Domestic Correa* 
incidence, Legal Reports, Book Notices, Theatrical 
Criticisms, Reviews of Literature, Art and Music. 
Agricultural Matters, and discussions of whatever 
subjects ate of general interest and importance. 
Besidte Special Telegrams, it has all the dispatches 
of the Associated Press from every part of the 
I uited States, and also the Associated Press dis
patches rccived by the-Atlantic Cable; and tlie 
news from all parts of Enro|ie brought by the 
steamers, is instantly telegraphed from whatever 
point the steamers first touch.

The Weekly Age

they resorted to the present 
lous measure of self-defense. It 
that the rule adopted there 1« to pay 

fo* diiutor immediately upon the delivery 
et-Ora plate oT strap. The other day a 
ftandulrnt genins, having nnsiicc 

teJ. one hhtel,'

WORTH. "
Leave Crisficld, 

Marion,
" Kingston, 
“ Westover, 
44 Princess A

• ,ü 8 00 A. M. 6 00 P. M.on
8 20 Goods on hand preparatory to
8 -10

full of9 00
une, 9 35 6 45

Dissolving Co-Partnership,ii V 05wn
Willy entered the 

, _ And «ailed for dinner. He
y Mtonhihed to see the writer nnproaeh 
hnn with a plate of soup lu one baud, n 
towel in the other, and a large family 
»yringo under hi« arm. The waiter laid 
tne-phrte of strnp In front of the customer, 
•nd significantly placed the palm of hia 
hand under the noee of the hungry anu. 
A. war friemt h«d sot as yet tackled hi» 
meal, he modestly inquired 
of the opdn hand. '

. “Cay in advance!'’ was the terse and 
pe rem tory reply of the waiter. 1

“Can’t yon writ till I get through my 
my «eal, first r J

‘t iio, eir. Oar ruler are positive. On 
•teSwwy of the soup plunge down the

‘•Singular promptitude,” lie mattered. 
Then reddening up with natural indiirnit- 
•km, 6

_***?* fiuplVisc. if I don’t pay you, you’ll 
t^aiu mta.with that bludgeon pump of 
ywtirs t.-

“Not at all, sir. Through this instrti- 
ooent vît"Becùrc ohr business? on a cash 
Win. Your money, if you please V*

He thought he had the dead-wood on 
the ffottn anyhow, nird dipped his spoon 
for tlm nrat uiouthful. Before the spoon 
reached the broth, however, he was trnns- 
Äxod at seeing the waiter coolly introduce 
the point of hit syringe into the plate, and 
parang the Auction haudlc out to its fullest 
extent, the soup suddenly disappeared, 
leaving hin plate as ompty AS liis stomaoh.

turned nround, hut the waiter had 
passed to another customer, and our friend 
W» the establishment iu disgust, 

f* : I . »ffi . ________r

44 Salisbury 
“ Del mar 
“ Laurel 
“ Sen ford 
“ Bridgeville 
44 Greenwood

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES : 
Rx-Gqvernor Bradford, of Marylaud,
Col. K. H. Webster, Collector of Baltimore.
Goa. Edward Shriver, Postmaster, of Baltimore. 
Hou. John M. Frazier, Baltimore, 
lion, llirum McCullough, M. C., of Cocil county. 
Hou. Alexander Evans, of “ “
Hon. George Vicckers, of Kent 44
Col. Edwin Wilkins, of “ 44
Col. James Wallace, of Dorchester 44
Dr. Francis P. Phelps, of “ “
Col. \\ ui. 11. Purnell, of Worcester “
Hon. Alfred Spates, of Allegany 44
John Y. L. Findlay, Esq., of Washington 44 
Messrs. Clnbaugh & Harris, of Carroll 
Hon. G. Fred-. Maddox, of 8t. Mary’s 
lion. Richard Muckall, of Cal veil 
II. Vunderford, Esq., Middletown, Dclnw 
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10 30 
10 45

7 20 * thé
the I 1 05 Rubber Pencils and Penholders, Writing Fluid 

Ink 8lands, Pocket Cutlery, Rogers’ Scissors, 
Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Breast Pins, Finger Ring« 
Spectacles, Violin Strings, Combs, Brushes, Nail 
and Tooth Brushes, Gum Bonds, Watch Keys, 
Key Kings, and Puff Boxes.

A Fisc Assorti

WE WILL SELL OURl ft* 8 05will
11 45
11 55 A. M.
12 05 P. M. 

00 12 Ö0 P. M.
7 15 12 45 

“ Canterbury 7 20 12 50 
“ Wil. Grove 7 25 12 55 
“ Camden 

Dover
“ Moortoit 
44 Bren t urd 
44 Smyrna 
“ Clayton
“ Sassafras R 8 30 2 00 
“ k Blackbird 8 40 2 10 
“ Townsend 8 50 2 20 
“ Middleto’n 9 05 2 35 
“ Mt Pleasant 9 15 2 45 
“ St Georges 9 30 3 00 
11 Bear

of
i Farming ton 

“ Hlining ton 7
“ Felton 7

FALL St, WINTER DRESS GOODSfi 00

»* «F Colspats 6i Co*». tMmp,
PHALON’S NIGHT-BLOOMING CERKUS, 

Wright’s and Taylor’s Superior Extracts, 

Pomades, Hair Oils, and 
Dental Soap, of the first quality.

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.

Neck Ties of various styles, Bismarck Collars, 
Gloves, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Cuffs, Wristlets, 
Ac. Ac.

Segars, Tobacco Pipes, Meerschaums, and To
bacco Pouches.

ANDThe War Department, by direction of 
the President, has isHÛed an order reliev
ing G eficrul Pope from the command of 
the Third Military District, nud General 
Ord from the command of the Fourth 
Military District. General Mead is ap
pointed to sueceed Tope, and General Mc
Dowell to euooeod Ord. Gon. Ord is to 
sücceod McDowell in California.' General 
Wagner 8 way ne, of the Freeduien’s bu
reau is also relievcJ, and ordered to his 
regiment at Nashville.

Bradley, tho negro lawyer from Boston, 
who emigrated to ekvanunah and was oho- 
sena member of the Radical Htste Con
vention of Georgiy, was tried in the May
or's Court at Savanah, convicted of riotous 
pud disorderly, conduct and sentenced to 
pay a fine of one hundred dollars, or suffer 
ninety Jay»' imprisonment, with an addi
tional ten days for gross contempt 
There wa* much excitement among the 
negroes in Savannah.

Ail the business portions of Indianola, 
Texas, were destroyed by fire 
instant. The Custom House 
other buildings were burned, 
estimated at thirty thousand dollars. The 
fire is attributed to incendiarism.

7 35 1 05
7 55 l 25
8 05 1 85 
8 15 1 45

o 4«■n tire, meaning CASSIMERES

8 10 1 40 9 50m AT10 05
arc.

A Discount of 15 per cent, for Cash.
MIDDLETOWN STOVE HOUSE.10 40

I8. W. KOHERTN,

^T^AKES pleasure in announcing to his friends 
X of Middletown and surrounding country, 

that the liberal pat ronge lie has received has in
duced him to otter to the public the greatest va
riety, and best selected stock of Stoves, both 
Cooking und Heating, ever ottered iu .Middletown, 
nnd at prices that cannot tail to please. Among 
the assortment are the following

JOHN A. REYNOLDS k S0N\S,9 40 8 10
“ Newcastle 10 00 3 30 

Arrive WUm.
“ Philud’a

11 25 
11 45 

1 20 A.M. 
3 15 A.M.

Lamps, Lamp Chimneys, Wicks and Coal Oil. *? 110 25 3 50
11 55 5 25 P. Jf.

“ Baltimore 1 15i*m 8 00 P. M.

r / .SOUTH. <’ ’
Leave Phi lad*» H t)0 P.k. 8^30 Â.M.

“ Baltimore
WUm 12 30 A.M.10 15

*li NewCaslfd 12 50 10 40
“ Bear lo 65
“ St George« 11 15
“ Mt Pleasant 1] 25
“ Middleto’n 1 40 11 45
“ Townsend 11 55
“ Blackbird l^ oo
“ Sttssufnts 12 10
*1 Clayton 2 05 12 15

Arrive Smyrna 12 25
Leave Brenlord # 12 20

“ Moorton 12 30
“ Dover- 2 30 12 50
“ Camden 
“ Wil. Grove 
“ Canterbury 
“ Felton
“ Harrington 3 20 
l( Farmington 
“ Greenwood 

J-» Bridger ill»
11 Sêntord 4 10 
“ Laurel 
“ Del mar 
“ Salisbury 5 00 

Forktown , l -t 
Eden

“ Princess A nne5 35 
“ W-ewtover 
“ Kingston 
“ Marion

Arrive Criâfield 6 20 a. m. 5 45

New Castle Trajnh.-—Uave New Cnstle for 
Wilmington und Philadelphia at 7 30 A. M.— 
Leave Philadelphia 6 00 P. M. and Wilmiuetou 
7 40 Pr M. for New Guatle.

Branch Trains.—Additional to those 
above leuve Smyrna for Clayton 12 00 noon, nnd 
7 40 P. M. Clayton for Smyrna, 8 40 A. M. und 

,2 00 and 10 05 P. M., to make connection with 
trains to and from Dover, and Stations South.

Trains leaving Crisfield at 6 pO P. M., and 
Wilndngton going Sonth at 12 30 A. M. will 
in close connection with Steamboats to Norfolk 
and Portsmouth nnd Express Trains to and from 
Baltimore, Philadelphia und New York. Thev 
will stop on the Delaware Railroad Line only at 
principal stations nt which fheflp time js stated. 
Except that Steamboat Train South will let ott 
passengers from .Baltimore atauy station to w hieh 
they have tickets. ’ •

Passengers from Delaware Railroad to 
BHftintore, nird from BaHimorc to Delaware Rutl- 
road, change curs at N. C. Junction in morning, 
at Wilmington in itttcruooa and night, unless 
trains are delayed.

E. Q. SEWALL, 
Superintendent Delaware R. R.

Middletown, Del. mDEALER IN NEWSPAPERS—
New York Ledger,
Harper’s Weekly, Bazaar and Magazine. 
Frank Leslie, Chimney Corner, Weekly,

Boys uud Girls Weekly, 
Gleason’s Literary Companion.

Godey’s, Peterson’s,*Atlantic, Arthur’s, Gftlaxv 
and Mm’e.Demorest’s Magazine«.

/fefir A large variety of Fancy Articles.

Call und examine, at

January 4, 1868—y

E. T. EVANS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
4 30 p.m. ’ill be a complete compen

dium ot the news of the week, nnd besides ihe 
leading editorials from the Daily, will contain a 
large amount of interesting matter prepared ex
pressly for the weekly issue. It will be in ail 
respects a first-class family journal, particularly 
adapted to the Politician, the Farmer, the Mer
chant, the Mcchunic, the Family Circle, and the 
General Reader, having, in fact, every character
istic of a live newspaper. At an early day will 
be begun an intensely interesting Rerial, by one 
of the most popular and fascinating author*, and 
it is also the intention to publiftb, from week to 
w eck, in lire course of tho year, three or four of 
the best uud lutest novels, •

i* 00 7 25 2 If.
6 do
6 20 COOK STOVES.6 40 fDEAALEK NIAGARA, 

CORAL COOK 
and others

6 55 NOBLE COOK, MONITOR, 
LEHIGH,7 V5 WM. PENN, 

the city.
GRAIN, ,,V ,of court. 7 2D D. I,. DUNNING'S, 

Corner of Main nnd Scott Btrocta, 
Middletown, Del.

7 30
PARLOR STOVES.LUMBER,7 35 Jan 4.—3mo.

7 45 BRILLIANT,
GAS BURNING BASE, 
GEM,

DEW DROP,
UNION AIR TIGHT, 
OUR PARLOR.

Also, SEXTON’S PARLOR HEATERS. 
Stoves of all kiuds suitable, lor Stores, Offices. 

Bar-rooms, and Sehool Hotisf f-.
All hizes of Bur-rom 

Stoves repaired at short 
Old Stoves taken iu exchange.
^d-ÎIN WARE ay wholesale and retail. *6-a 
As 1 have practical workmen employed, 1 think 

I cun give satisfaction to all who favor me with 
their work. Particular attention paid to Root
ing uud Spouting.

7 55 COAL,VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE8 05
on the 3d 

and fifty 
The Jobs 1»

I8 00 BUILDING-LIME,

BllIGKS,

IN
8 05

Middletown, a( Auction.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, at the Hotel of 
L. R. Davis, in Middletown, Delaware, on 

Monday, the Vkh day of January, 1868, 
at I o’clock, p. m., all that Valuable Real Estate 
.situate in the town of Middletown, Delaware, 
described us follows :

8 30
Ï 00 8 40 Term* of tub Daily.—Ouo eopv, one vear, $9 ; 

six months, $4 50; three months*$3 50; for any 
less period, at the rate of $1 per month. Pay
ment requited invariably iu advance. Postage 
on the Daily, 30 cents per quarter, or $1 20 per 
Huiiuni, to be prepaid at the office of delivery.
___ Ierms of the \\ eekly.—One copy, ou* year, 
$2 ; live copies, one year, $â ; ten copie*, one 
year, Si 7 50; twenty copies, one year, .$33. Tq 
clubs, where tho pni»ers are sent lo one address, 
the following reduction will be made: —Fiv^ 
copies, ouc year, $8 50 ; teu copies, ouc year, 
*!!; 5°; twenty copies, one year, $80. A copy 
will ot* furnished gratis for each club of too, or 
more, to one sdilrns, for one year. Poyuietlt re* 
'lulled invariably in advance. Postage on the 
\\ cckly, live ceute per quarter, or twenty cents 
per annum, lo be prepaid at die office of delivery.

» and Ten-platebioHe 1 05 8 45
1 10 8 50 HAIR,
1 20 9 00

The various steamship lines plying be
tween Now York aud European ports, of 
which there are nine, transported during 
the past yosr 223,031 passengers, 1,018,- 
277 tous of cargo and $43,195,734 An
Sp°^' ’ T A A '

' 111.—Alexander Ii. 
gin,, writae item Philadelphia that hi#
physical constitution is very feeble aud 
that he is hardly aide at times, to sit up i# 
lied. He is expected here this week-.— 

; Washington Soar.

The Newborn, North Carolina. JTrratà 

of the 4th inst., says: “Wo are oredibly 
informed timt in mir city at least three 
persons have died from starvation within 
tho last few days.”

General Canbÿ has issued an order sta
ting that the convention has been carried 
in Sonth Gnrolimi, and directing it to meet 
at Charleston on the 14th of January.

The CrHii 
is now free
have no ,'ifficulty iu making trips.

1 45 9 20
CEMENT,

4C;l<IC(I/riIt A I. IMPLEMENTS,

TIMOTHY SEED,

1 55
Honontalr four! »1.1p, 2 05

2 15
No. 1 is a Three Story House,We heard, a very pretty .iucidmt the 

ath« day^vhidi we eaanot help relating. 
A ynung My from the South, it seems, 
wiw woed and won’by a youthful physician 
living iu California. VYheu the engage- 
usant w a» made the doctor was rich, haring 

I suceessftil ri Han Francisco. It had 
«Mrtod many months, however, when 

•v.fu* mdbrtoaste investment ho lost his 
°****° “ he»»." - Th* «went came upon 
idtta, it9Should be Added, Jnct as he was 
about to claim his bride. What docs he 
•hiÎ why, a# au IiduoraUé. and chival
rous young man, as lie is, he sits down 
and ■ Writes the young indy the particular, 
of the UilUappy turn wliich liad taken ]dncc 
in hui fortunes, asuuriug her that if the fact 
produced any change of fueling-tu*.ml him. 
she was released from nil the pyoinjscs 
had made to Hfo: And 'what does she, 

dpyVjgnod- givl'i Why, she takes a 
lump o“p~rire gold. Which her lover had sont 
het hi his prfisperity ns a keepsake, and 
having it manufactured into a ring, for
wards it to him. with tlw the following bi
ble inscription engraved in distinct char
acter on the outside : ’ " ” ,

tuUreat nie not to lea va tlwe; orlc n-Uiru 
fonavfol tawing thee ; for wfoilier tbuu «owl 1 will 
go, and where mou fodgest I will lodge : Uiy p«e- 

efoilh U niy people, and llo (iod uiv Cud ; 
UK lliou iliist l will die, and there will 1 be 
«■ ».toe Lord do «o to me and more also, if 
Jnt but death part me aud tU*e.”

The Invÿr .idolized his sweetheart more 
than ever whop h# reoeivqd this precious 
ondence of her itevotiou to him in both

S. W. KU3EHTS.
2 55 Middletown, Juiiunr} 4, 1868—1 ywith a Back Büiloino, containing altogether 

eleven rooms, all in good order.
No. 2 ii adjoining the above, and has belong

ing to it a large and cominodiotiH Stable for five 
horses, aud a good substantial Carriage House.

Both houses have large Gardens, SVuter con
venient; hav* (generally all the modern improve
ments, and are in every respect first class proper
ties.

3 10
9 40iV-OU

Stevens, of Ucor-
COMFLETE MANURE,3 50 CLOVER SEED,

LAND and CALCINED PLASTER, 

LAND LIME,

te 4 00 MANUFAOTUUKi) uy

iflILMll liOWfUt, Flilladelpliltt,
MAUX FROM

4 35
4 55
5 10

not Super-Phosphate of Lime, Am
monia and Potash,

WARRANTED free from adulteration. 1 
ed in bugs of 200 lbs. each. Has r 

good crops of Vv beat, Lorn, Gala, FoUitoe*, Cot
ton, GruaiJ, Tobacco und \ egetubieh of ail kiudti. 
Farmers would do well to inquire of their near
est dealer in fertilizers 
from the ut>eof Complete Manure.

5 25

Term«.—Ten per cent, on the day of sale, wlie.. 
the property is struck off. One-half can lay on 
bond and mortgage on the property, and the 
balance to be paid 
deed, and possession on 
March, 1868.

The above terms will be rigidly adhered 
to. Drufts on Philadelphia, or Postolfice Orders, 
puyable to the order of the Publishers, being 
safer, urc preferable to any other mode of reiuil- 

All who send money by Express, must 
pre-pay Express chargee. iSpehimen copies of the 
Daily aud Weekly scut gratis, on application at 
this office. Advertisements inserted at moderate 
rules. Address

GUANOS,

SUPER-PHOSPATÊS, &,c. 

OFFICE AND WAREI10USE

Pack
agedupon the execution of the 

l»cfore the 25th day of

Mrs. L. R. ROTI I WELL. 
Oca» A Townsend, Real Estate Agents nnd 

4«u 4—ts

V 11 ■ tance.

to the results obtained 
The growing 

crops of Wheat, at this time, freely allust its 
ues.

Recommended by Booth A Garrett, Chemists, 
Philadelphia. Williams & Moss, Chemists, Phit- 
udelphiu. C. Elton Buck, Chemist, New York. 
And by ail who have used it up to this time.

We liuvo numerous testimonials to the effect 
that it is an iuvuluublc Fertilizer, and we recom
mend it highly as a top dressing, for Wheat und 
Gnus.

DIXON, 811ARPLESS A CO.,
Sole Agcuts, 39 S. Wutur St. & 40 S. Wharves,

Philadelphia.

Auctioneers. OPFOSITE
WELSH A ROBR,

430 Chestnut .Street, Philadelphia.
January 4, 18GH—tf

DELAWARE RAIL ROAD DEPOT,LUMBER. LUMBER.
THE subscribers offer to the citizens of Middle- 

town and surrounding country their thanks 
for the very liberal patronage they have received, 
and embrace this medium iu announcing to all 
builders nnd contractors and those in want of 
Lumber, that they are prepared to supplv them 
on the most liberal ter

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.she
Jauuary 4, 1868—tf

TO FARMERN!
iptonian says the Chester river 
from ice, and the steamboats

the
W. M. KENNARD, THE DELAWARE TBEBDNE

W ILL commence the year 1868 with n timrotH'h 
ami well-digested plan of devotiug its 

cojums to tty; interests of Fanners. Its ha« re
ceived, «ml will commence ftt 
following

OK TUB WELL KNOWN
We have reduced 

the market has demanded, nnd we thinkprice,
that they will compare with the city prices. Our 
stock is very large, embracing a full assortment

DRY GOODS AND CAEPET HOUSE,PROSPECTUS
early day, the

OF THE For sale by
306 Market Street, Wllmlugtou,

offers to the buying ptiblic one of the most desir

able assortment of

YCSl. REYNOLDS,
79 South Street, Baltimore, Md.

JOHN A. REYNOLDS k SONS, 
Middletown, Del.

dUidtlldowit ^nmütript. Aowcn/rntAi, Aimoi.BS:
1. A cuiu^liiU’ «TU» of '«Hicte. 

lure, by 
one of 
Delaware.

2. A regular contribution’ every week, by .*6 
Delaware Udy, under the head of “The House
wife,” containing Recipe*, Practical Hints Expe
rienced Xitgpcsdbns, Ac.

3. Tim*. B. Conrscy, the well-known Agricul
turist of keut county, has contributed to out col
umns the valuable results, in facts and figure», uf 
his carefully conducted c\]>cruncnt* with various 
fertilizers, on the wheat and corn crop* of Dela
ware. These experiments have been conducted 
for a series uU viprs, and the results have been 
repeatedly jntjfi mil, ou account of their groat 
practical valuX f\ pamphlet form, by the Kent 
County Agricultural Society.

4. We are promised further practical contribu
tions from Prof. David Stewart, of Port Penn ; 
James C. Jackson, of Mill Creek; John Gow, of 
Keut County; ami other Practical Farmers and

SJ’Jt fj CE and HEMLOCKfor framing, 
IT/// TE 1 'INK and JJJiilL O CK BOAR OS, 

FLOORING, SHINGLES,
PLAIN AND FANCY PICKETING, 

DOORS, SHUTTERS, SASH, GLASS.
OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH. 

PAINTS. TURPENTINE, PUTTY.
jfcfT HARDWARE of all kinds for building 

purposes. Al*o, a lurge supply of Lehigh COAÊ 
ut low urices. Call at the \urd.

J. B. FEN1MORE A ÇO.,
On the Railroad, above the National Hotel. 

January 4—tf

m .. ^ - Penfh Oiilr. 
an Experienced Observer, residing iu 

the greatest peach-growing districts
Also, by 

Jau 4—ly
Jau 4

rpHfi TRANSCRIPT is published every Sot- 
i urday morning, at TWO DOLLARS per nn- 

ôikgle Æppiq» JTive

The growing inqsnrtance of Middletown, aitm*.- 
ted as it is in tho midst of a wealthy and popu
lous region of country, and ihe centre of wn ac
tive and steadily increasing trade, requires the 
nid of a‘local prêta-to develop at ill further its 
abundant resources, and to bring more fully into 

iew tho Agricultural, Horticultural, and Pomo- 
logwal advantage» of New Castle county, nnd 
the adjacent parts of Delaware and Marvin nd. 
It will be the aim of the Transcript to advance 
these great leading inteiests, and to encourage 
manufactures and the mechanic arts. It wiU al
so present an abstract of the current new* aud 
on accurate report of the local and city marie ts.

fUwill ail» to take a broad, liberal and com
prehensive view of public affairs ; upholding Uic 
Constitution as the bond of union between the 
States, and steadily maintaining the principles 
of a Bound Democratic Conservatism. Its col
umns will be open, however, to a proper discus
sion of all topic* of general interest, its editors 
holding tho sentiment, with Mr. Jefferson, that 
“error of opinion may safely he tolerated where 
reasoo.is left free to combat it.” ^

It is unnecessary to say more within' the nar
row' limita of a prospectus. The pa{»er will speak 
for Uveif. Th« friends of the enterprise will ol>- 
ligerWs by (Wnvasrinir enertrWieaHy for tmbserib- 
ers, writing tha name« legibly.

fi'P AU letters should lie addressed to the 
TRANSCRI IT, Middletown, Del.

HENRY VANDERFORD, 
WM. H. VANDERFORD»

of
PENINSULAR MACHINE WORKS.

Co-Partnership Notioe.

I IIAYE this day taken my son, T. W. Bucks.
with me in the Iron Foundry uud Machine 

Business, under the firm und title of WILLIAM 
L. BUCKE A SUN.

Middletown, January 1, 1868.

G 0 -0 D SSll(
J. THOMAS BCUU,

or

Hand and. rower Corn Shdler$, Felton'.

Triple Gcaredllorec Power., 

McCorkle Gang Plow, Cultivator and Corn 

Planier

Pennington'e Improved Reaper, Buckeye

Steel Tooth S> If-Deliver g Horte Rake, 

Montgomery'» Celebrated Ilockawag Grain 

Pan, Galt’s Le rer Cutting Boxet,

Si-tS~ Forgings and Castings of all kinds 

Iron Railings of a variety of new and 

beautiful jtatterns.

ever displayed by this old wtnbliahcd house, 

lhlying for O.VffU, selling ou jibe same terms,

Purchasing- from Iti-Kt llâmls,
Kform mm( sunshine. We may add that 
fortune soon again ferpUcd upon the young 
pfiysioiau, and that lui aubsequeutly re
lumed to We South to wed tho swoet girl 
he loved, and who loved him with such 

lying affection. Young ladies who read 
bible, as the heroine of this incident 

stems to have done, arc pretty sure to 
make {rood sweeathearta and better wives. 
—Louisville Journal. .

We intend carrying the biisiucss nnd giving 
to it the wifolc attention of experieucud and prac
tical men.

Castings of all kinds, large and small, made to 
* at short notice.
We keep on hand, und are manufacturing, 

Plow Castings opf every variety, which we will 
sell, wholesale and retail, so L(J \Vfur the CASH 
its to make it an object for dealers and farmers to

MIDDLETOWN HOTEL.
WELL AS

Id. K. DAVIS, Proprietor.

TIIIS well-known and popular establish nient 
is still the favorite resort of the travelling 

public. The proprietor spares no pains to insure 
the comfort of his guests. A well-furnished TA
ULE, the choicest brands of LIQUOIW, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO ; his acknowledged expe 
an abundant caterer, combined with attentive 
waiters, reliable hostlers and moderate charges, 
will, he feels assured, secure to him a continu
ance of the liberal patronage of the public.

jffl^HORSES AND MULES are always to be 
found on sale at his Stables, during the proper 
season ; and persons in want of such stock can 
readily supply themselves on accommodating 
terms. Jan. 4—6 mo.

orderan Importing some Styles of Goods,
Ihe

all combined, give» him many advantages not 

usual with retail stores. Fruit Growers.
In our Machine Shop we have facilities for 

doing work of every description.
Particular attention given to Repairing Cotton, 

Woolen aud Agricultural Machinery, äieam En
gines, and Mill Work gcnenemlly.

WM. L. BUCKE A «ON, 
Founders aud Machinists.

T. W. HUCKE.

We shall commence, the first week In January, 
a delightful continued romance, “ THE GOV• 
Eli NOR S DA U GUTER ’1

-! i ■

Tl»e PMuUtr of (he Peach. Tale tf the Lart 
Potirh Irumrrcctiun ; by H. Hu 1 her land Edwards. 
It will run through the paper in about 3 months.

.JMV-Terins of the Delaware Tribune, $2 U0 per 
annum, in advance.

JENKINS A ATKINSON, 
Wilmington, Delaware.

A LARGE STOCK,

PLENTY OF LIGHT,

No Misrepresentation of Goods,

AND DO W PRICES

is becoming known that the Penin
sular east of the Che»upe»ke buy is 
Paradise of the Peach,” and a most favored 
totality for every variety of fruit This 
branch of Agréai tara, nieding in aider to 
its perfect success, thorough knowledge 
nnd the utmost piitdic enHglitment, is not 
familiar to northern editors! It is well 

that nearly ail the Agrioohurul and 
Horticultural publications of groat circu
lation eouie from north of Pennsylvania. 
They do not understand the farming inter- 
iwto of the Border »n.I Southern States, 
and the articles published by 
fiilutd to be only adapted to th 
the formers of Delaware, Maryland and 
Virginia, is offered the Delaware Tribune, 
which is adyertised elsewhere.

The
■M. !.. Ul'CKS.
January 4, 1868—tf January 4—tf

Sole Owner of Noblctt’s Patent 
Iron Hailing for Yards and 

Cemetery Lots.

DR. JULIEN J. VANDERFORD üOITUEKitl SOCIETY,

A Weekly Journal of Literature, Society and Art.

Believing that the people of the »South
at length convinced of the duty nnd impot^ 

tauce df supporting their own literature, we com
menced, on the finit of October, 1867, in the cit 
H BaBimure, the publication Qf SOUTHERN »L

vSovtheiw Society is tbe literary, social h_ 
artistic ex)ament of the South. The most «tiitin 
guiahed poets, novelists, critic», essayists, art**.., 
of the South are contributors to ^outukun Bvj- 

It is absolutely necessary for the pre.n 
existence nnd future welfare of the South th* 
she should have a literature ot her own. Wt ir 
tend to do our part in tb s nolle cuukc, and 
ucstly appeal to all who love the fcoiuh to nid u 
now in establishing a worthy representative of b 
rcliueuicut, taste and culture.

Graduate of the Peuuttylvaiiin College o 

ÜEXTAL SLUC.RUY,

HAVING located in Middletown, Dcl.fg*^» 
respectfully announces to the publi» 

that he is prepared to pcriorm ull operations jh.t- 
tainiug to the practice of

OKNTihTRY.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Mounted 
cauitu, a material superior to metius in 
ability and durability.

Persons having badly adjusted gold plates 
have them exchanged lor the \ til ••anile.

Great cure will tuj given io Gin 
irregularities corrected, und dev *d 
served until the permanent ones hum 
appearance.

.V^TA sui>erior Dentifrice constantly on hand. 
Uttice seven doors east of the Bank.*
January 4, 1868—ly

For Sale.

THE subscriber about to remove to Baltimore 
Md., offers at private sale a GOOD FAMILY 

HORSE, six 
gentle iu all 
traveler.

I have also for sale about 300 cord of WOOD 
(standing timber) on my levels Farm, four-und- 
a-hulf miles from Middletown, and two-aud-u- 
half miles from Towuseud, both Stations on tho 
Delaware Railroad.

Any one wishing to purchase either of the 
above will please apply to .

jZ-tCr* are »SOME of the inducements held forth
art

to buyers.years old, sound in every limb, 
kiuds of harness, and a very goodJan. 4th. 1868. January 4, 1868—6mVerandah and Porch Rail nigs of various

Patterns.
Hitching Posts, Cellar Gratings, Gearing 

and Mill Work.

■ rUBLIC SALE. Middletown Furniture Warerooms.

THE undersigned, Intending to leave the neigh
borhood, will sell at Public Vendue, on 

Tuesday, tiw 1-ilh day of January, instant , 
at St. Ann’s Rectory, the following described 
property, viz :—1 Sorrel Mare, 5 years old next 
May; 1 Bay Mnre 8J years old, both very fast.
1 two-seated Carriage, light and strong, in ex
cellent order ; 1 York Wagon, lately put in order, 
both Baltimore make; 1 set Double Harness, 2 
sets Hinglc Harness, 1 Saddle and Bridle, 1 
Hleigh, new ; Buffalo Robe, Blankets, Bells, Whip, 
Ac., Ac., 1 new Mil! Wagon, Hay Cutter, »Saws, 
Tools Ac.

Trm>'KTTOLn AimCLES, heuglit new, an(î 
little used, such as Refrigerator, Step Ladder, 
Stove and Equipments. Kitchen Furniture, all 
the articles for family use ; Baskets, Scales, Flat
irons, 1 splendid Cow. Churn. Milk Pans, àe. 
Wash Tubs, Buckets, Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads. 
Mattrasses, arc., one lot of Croquet, Drum a^d 
Pipe Jbr bed chamber, 1 set of Library Funiture. 

Hale to eouunencc ut 10 o’clock, a. m.
Teu*».—All bumt of Twenty Dollars and under 

will be cash; over Twenty Dollars, a credit of 
lha will he ffiven, the pnrenfuer giving 

>te at Bank with endorser and stamps, 
ile pbaidve.

J. W. BROWN.
»St. Ann’s Church. 

Aufloncer.

Dental Vul-
ud.ipt-

them will bn 
e north. To

JOSEPH II. EJWOS

KEEPS constantly on hand an assortment of 
FURNITURE suitable to the market, con i' I Y

sisting ofJobbing promptly executed. Orders by 
mail punctually flu led.

January 4—tf

iron's Teeth;WM. REYNOLDS, 
Newark, Delaware, 

Or, JOHN A. REYNOLDS A SON, 
Middletown, Del.

COTTAGE SUITS,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, WASHSTANDS,

( 11
Upur

I s«y, Ctom.” raid two disputing dsr- 
kios, appealing for decision to n sable nm- 
pire, “which word iit right-di-zuctly 
ile-^ptlj Y ” Thu sable umpire reflwitod a 
inninent, and then, with a took of wisdom.

LEND ME YOUR COUNTENANCE.

IF you want a good likeneus of yourself or 
family call at

HORNING’S MAMMOTH CAR,

Jan.4—lm
Parlor an«l Dining Room Furniture» Ac.

ALSO
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 

COFFINS of all kinds and style« ; Metalic Co»- 
kete ; Patent Burial Oases to order . Jan.4.tf.

Middletown Carriage Works.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

J» JM. COX & I1KO., Proprietor«.

or i»SUBSCRIPTION. 
SOUTHERN SOCIETY 

subscribers
will be supplied v 

the following terms . 1
Oueyear, lj>4.00; Six lutnths $2.50; to club# 

of ten or more, one year, $3.50; six months $1 
JpSF Address all communications to

SOUTHERN SOCIETY,' 
No. 226 West UaUiuu.re Street 

Baltiuohk.

Marble Hall, the Great Popular Clo

thing House.

BOVS’ JACKETS, COAT6 aud RANTS, Nuo .
Fine Cloth Coat«, Men » »suck Coata, Men's 

Liiglihh V» uikiiig Coula, Meu s J? reach Suça boula, 
Men s Block Puuu, Men s Fancy Puma. VV e have 

THE BEST AND FINEST STOCK OF 

Men’s & Boy’s Clothing in tho City
together with u superior stock of

Piece Clouds for Curium Work,
at leas tlmn gold rotes.

Perton» visiting the city, who limy be In want 
of miytbing in the Clothing line, should not foil 
to visit

!»aid : I ean’t tell per-znctly. Middletown, Del.,
where you will get pictures from the beautiful 
little Pearl Ferrotype to the life-«»« Photograph.

All who wish a correct likeness of themselves 
or friends should embrace this opportunity and 
call at once.

Purtlcalur attention paid to copying daguer 
type« or ambrotypee of deceased persons into card 
or large «ixe Photographs.

A profile wiU be show n before the pictures are 
finished.

A good assortment of Rustic and other Frames 
on hand.

It will afford us 
cxnniino specimens.

January 4—tf

First Class Boarding House.

NO. 76 SIIAUP STREET,
BALTIMORE.

Located one equate from the R. and O. R. R. Depot, 
and three equates from the Eastern Shore 

Steamboat W harf.

MRS. GU»STAVUS WRIGHT, lateofChester- 
town. Kent county, Maryland, inform« her 

friends ana the public generally that ghe will 
commoda 
nianent nffi

WE keep constantly on hand and manufac~ 
tore to order Carriages of the latest styles 

and finished in the best manner, os we employ 
but first-class workmen und use only the 

best material.
iMr* Repairing executed with neatness aud 

despatch.
Ail wôrk warranted.

Tjcnuxs HkASTjiD.—-.Mrs. Jones, n for
mer's wifoiu Omit et tout, æy« : “1 hieve
Uvs got tike tomtom*t hearted boys iu the 
wnrld. I can’t tell one of ’em to fetch a
prit of Mrsfor (hit whit he'll hurat1 out a
cryin’ .”

!

Jan. 4.

»J
GOLD MEDAL PIANOS

AND PARLOR ORGANS.

STIEF’S PIANOS,—TUE BEST NOW MADE .

Jan 4—tf

Tt ii» raid to h<» dangerous to be working 
with a sewing machine near a wiudow when 
(hero Jb Jt thunder storm. It to aim dang, 
erous to be working near some sewing ma- 
obhMN (that wear gaiters) who« there is no 
thunder storm !

WINE ANU Liqi OR STOKE,

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

rpiIE underaigni-d bike this method of notify. 
J- ing the public th&t they have oiwned a

WINE and LIQUOR STORE 
In Middletown, .Dei. 

whets they have on hand 
sortaient of WINES AND 
and cas 
terms to

JW' Also, a fine assortment of choice TOBAC
CO AND CIGAR«.

Jan. 4—Cmo.

te, on reasonable terms, Transient, Per- 
ha Table hoarders. Jan. 4.—y.

GOLD MEDAL for the best Pin nos manufbc*- 
tured has been awarded for the year 1867,. 

to CHARLES M.ST1EFF, examined and pronoun* 
ccd bv the best Professors in Baltimore to be tho 
BEST PIANOS, and were in competition wlm 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York Piano«.

Slieff’s Pianos contain improvements that are 
not to be in other instruments, and nre ull uuulo 
at his extensive Factory uud out of tho best ica- 
soned material, and warranted for five vmr».

Call aud examine for yourselves, ^hey 
,J “*1 ” prices than any other house,

HAND PIANOS from $50 to$30y.

pleasure to have you call and

LIVERY STABLE.

Horses and carriages for hire at u..
Stables of L. R. DavL*’ Middletown Hotel.

careful drivers will be 
provided when desired. Term« moderate. Ap
ply to TUOS. MURRAY,
• 4.—y. At the Stables.

Samckl M. E J. M. IfOfcNlNG.
January 4—ts ‘

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,

North West Corner Fayette Jc St. Paul Sts.
opposite Davis’ Hotel, 
a large and varied os- 

LIQUORS, iu bottles 
on advantageous 

purchaser, at wholesale or retail.

The liorses nre safte, nndMiddletown IflAKl Company.

AMKETING of tho Commhvioncr« of the 
Mhldjetown Hall Company will be held on 

FRIDAY NEXT, at J o’clock, P, M., at the 
Office of the ’Peninsular Machine Works.

Jr THOMAaS BUDD, 
Secretary.

SIMITn, BRO’S. & CO.,

IgZsf^Marbh JJuU Clothing Home,
We ara ruined, not by wW we really 

went, but by whst we think we Oo; there
fore, never go abroad iu Setw-cH ofyonr 
wants, if they be reel tffey
come in search of you ; lot he that buys 
wbat he dora not want, will suotfwant what 
he cannot buy.

OPPOSITE BAUXI M’S CITV HOTEL, hieh they offerfä
BALTIMORE. 4:0 Weit’ Baltimore Street.

Bai.timoke, Md.MULES FOR SALE.

Avert fine lot of young Kentucky
MULES, for sale nt the Stables of L. R. 

Davis, Middletown, Delaware, by *
Jan 4—3t* L. G. ME*SSLOR.

will mlaanc tlterdon
is one of the most pleasant and cen

tral locations in the city.
January 4, 18C8—ly

COCHRAN A DAVIS. sold At lower prices than
SECOND

Also, PARLOR ORGANS for sale cheap at'
•STIKFF'S,

No. 7 North Liberty Street, 
Januury 4, 1868. Baltl

Proprietor.J«n 4—It* Jan 4—ly

J. Thomas Budd,

Manufacturer and Denier iu Agrimitcrai
Machinery, »Stenm Engines, Belting, Oils, 

Circular Saws and Tools of every description, nt
Jan 4

MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY.OYSTERS I OYSTERS!

ALL lovers of good Oysters should call at Q.
Johnson’s Oyster House, Catherine street, 

Middletown. Families and purties supplied at 
$2.00 per gallon. Don't forget the place.

G. JOHNSON’S OYSTER HOUSE, 
Catherine Street, Middletown.

THE exercises of this Institution will be 
Burned January 6, 1868.

TERMS «
,»Senior Department, per year..
Primary 44 44 44

January 4—tf

re-A little %irl, walking one day with her 
noftber in a.ohareh-yard, reading one after 
another the praise* of those who riept lid^ 
ncath. said : 4/1 wonder where they btlry 
the »muor»?’

For Sale.

PRIME OAK, HICKORY and PINE WOOD by 
Um cord, and delivered at the shortest notice. 

Also, a fine lot of White Oak Posts/
CHARLES DKRBICKSON, 1 ■ 

Middletown.

James U. Frazier, M. D.
GLASGOW, DEL.

OFFICE at th« residence of R. M. Bteck, Esq. 
Offer» his professional services to tb« public. 

Jhu. 4.—y.

PATAPSCO. GUANO COMPANY’S Ainmonh- 
uted Soluble Phosphate for Cotton, Tobacco- 

Grain, Grasses and Hoot Chop».
NEALE, HARRIS k CO. General Agent», 

4. 26 Commerce si. Baltimore.

eüy »rices. $50 00 
30 uo 1■pjIARIES, for 1868,for sale at

J. K. NEWMAN, 
Principal.DUNNING’S. Jan 4—tf Jsn 4.—y.


